Developing Chloroplast Genomic Resources from 25 Avena Species for the Characterization of Oat Wild Relative Germplasm.
Chloroplast (cp) genomics will play an important role in the characterization of crop wild relative germplasm conserved in worldwide gene banks, thanks to the advances in genome sequencing. We applied a multiplexed shotgun sequencing procedure to sequence the cp genomes of 25 Avena species with variable ploidy levels. Bioinformatics analysis of the acquired sequences generated 25 de novo genome assemblies ranging from 135,557 to 136,006 bp. The gene annotations revealed 130 genes and their duplications, along with four to six pseudogenes, for each genome. Little differences in genome structure and gene arrangement were observed across the 25 species. Polymorphism analyses identified 1313 polymorphic sites and revealed an average of 277 microsatellites per genome. Greater nucleotide diversity was observed in the short single-copy region. Genome-wide scanning of selection signals suggested that six cp genes were under positive selection on some amino acids. These research outputs allow for a better understanding of oat cp genomes and evolution, and they form an essential set of cp genomic resources for the studies of oat evolutionary biology and for oat wild relative germplasm characterization.